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1997 "Kecping the Spirit of Lincoln Alive!"

SCHOLARSHIPS PRESENTED
TO THIRTY-TWO

Hlctl scllooL REctPtE TS
First Rq (L to R): Allien Ro.€ettl, Llndey o*r, Lindey

s*orrcl R.tt (L (o Rj Timo$y Larcon, Rachel ChaFr.n,
Rich.rd Talbott lV, Julle Scheetz
Thtd Rq (L to R): &lan Jonen l'llchola. Hoagland. Richard
RoloffJr., Jln PappaE ll
ItnaNe to Adqd: K€vin DavlGon, Je$ica Dietz, Etiabeth
George, Ghi. Godfr€e, MallhewSchoeppns, luarla Wbod

On July 16, 1996 CLHSAA again presented $500
scholarships to deserving students who firlly met the
requirements of the application plocess. The Scholarship
Awards Reception was held at the Maldeld Senior Center.
Thirty-two scholarships ri€re a\.larded in all, 17 to incoming
freshmen and 15 to current college students. One recipient is
a Liflcoln graduate who is \.lorking on her Ph.D., while the
others are line3l descendants ofLHS alumni

The members of CLHSAA congratulate the6e outstanding
students. We are proud to have helped such bright, talented
young men and *omen pursue their goals even if in a small
}\ay. We are also proud oftheir common tie to Lincoln High.

COLLEGE RECIPIEIITS
Left to Rlghti Tm.r. Fedd.r, Amy Relkot/trty, Metani.
Dye, Mlch..l L.gnart, Deldra Tehantz, M.rcie wood, Llsa

Uhauo to Anencl: Matrhew Bea(y, van€esa Cheyney,
Karer Oaughsty, i,l.ry Evens, Dotty HdnmerErey,
Anthony Robens lI,Ifliney Robenn Gregory l/Wgli

The 1996 Scholarship Conmittee members were Larry
Ellison '57 (Chairman), Karen Mottice Christoff '72,
Shirley Bender Dobry '74, Dotr DorIoII '59, and
Karen Geflina Samuelsoa '60. Board Ltaison w?s
Gary Lor€ '55. Refteshments for the reception *Ere
provided by Frye Moore Staugh '52 and her commitlee.

A special thank you to all the students who applied for
a 1996 scholarship We wish we could have assistd
every one of you. Remember, you are eligible to apply
again. We extend our sincere best wishes for continued
academic success. []
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1997 OFFICERS & TRUSTEES

FMt Rqt (L to R): Karen G€rzina simuelson '60, secret.ry; sue Berq Self'68,
Pre.lded; Ai[ Dinge'69. rhree-Year Trustee
Back R (L to q: Jrn Mlchell 51, Past Preslden! Gary Love 's5, Trc-Year
Trust.e; Kathy Alvarez Conde '68, Tre.srs; chip Conde'64, vice Pre6ident
lroa plcauredi Joe G.rber '44 Three-Year Truate; Ed Hostelter 58, Tw-Year
Trustee; Judy uJorknan Kackley '60, Tm.Ye Tru{ee; carole Hunks Hughes 61,

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Sue Berg Self '68

My first year as president ofthe alumni associaaion has been a very rewarding
and gratirying exprience. The accomplislments of the organization would not
have been achieved without the involvement and dedication of the board
memb€rs, urious clrairpersons, and cornmittee members, My thanks to all of
you for making 1996 a success!

Congratulations lo our newly elected board members: Chip Conde '68, vice
president; Kathy Alvarez Conde'68, treasurer; and Karen GeEitra Samuelson

'60, se.retary. Their leadership abilities have already proven to be a gleat asset

Last May the cheering continued a! each of the four city school alumni
associalion presidents received a check for $4,150 ar the Board of Educalion
meeting The checks represented equal shares of the proceeds ftom All-City
Basketball Night ll and were presented tly cluirman of the event, Janet Weir
Creighlon 168. Our check uas added to Lincoln's existing scholarshiP fun4 and

in July the Lincoln Alurnni Association proudly awarded thfty-two $500
scholarships 10 deservrng students at the ScholarshiP A$ards Reception

On May 25 the first biennial Distinguished Alumnus Awards dinner and

reception was held with over 100 fanily, ftiends. and alumni on hand to honor

and congratulate our live inducleesi Jan List Boal '48, Jamcs L€ssig '53,
Joseph Sommer r45, Jam€s Mccrrthy r53, and J. Robert Coleman '51. WlEt
a privilege is \las for me as president to *elcome everyone thal evening. My
than-ks to Judy Worl(man Krckley '60 and her committee for making this truly
rewarding and successful event a reality.

Our school may have closed in I 976; but because of your suppo( of the alum i
associalion, the traditions and memories continue to "keep th€ spirit ofLincoln
Hish School aliveli I

1997 ELECTIONS
Janet Weir Creighton'68

Offcers elected during CLHSAAS
October balloting were President--Sue

Berg Self '68: Vice Presidena-Albert

"Chip" Conde '68; Secretary-Karen
Gerzi , Srmuelson 160; and
Treasurer-Krthy Alvarez Cond€'68.
Thank you for ofering to serve.

All other board members were
incumbents. Three-year trustees are

Joe Garber '44 and Bill Dinger '69.
T o-Year Trustees are Ed Hostetter
i68, Judy Workman Kackley 160,

and Gary Love '55. Hislorian is
Carole Hunker Hughes '51, and Past

I'resident is Jim Mitchell '51.
We sincerely thank retiring vice

president Jim Osborn '59, secrelary

Betty Lou Jones Lloyd '47. and
treasurer Jim Griffin '61 for all rheir
hard work and efort. Allhough they
are no longer board members, w€
know u€ can rely on them for their
continued support when needed. My
personal thanks to the volunteers who
helped mail and count the ballots.

The number of ballots returned w"s
disappointing again this year. We

appeal to every ofle of you to take the

time to retum your ballot in order to
show your support of the association

and in order tojustiff the election cost.

,4r, offic€s are open for election itr
1998. If you would like 10 place your
name on the 1998 ballot, please

contact me personally or w'rite to
Nominatiog Chairp€rson, Jrnel
Wcir Cr€ighton, P.O. Box 20192,

Canton, OH,{4701. We need youl []

1997 ELECTIONS

Nmindimc fm ,rm.6 sEe Lsld in
S-q,idbs 1996 Bins the suideu,s doined in
tUe ccrldrnim ad Bylaws of the c&lo
Iinoh Hid sdet Alllu, Ass;1i6. Inc

"An eledio ly Mil bsnot s1 lo Mol
ndb6 o rcdd 6 of S+1d66 30 shal be

beld s& y@." fte Byles fafis Drovi& tna!

'a :Nsialie n4sl'rls sau be disrituled in
Odobd 1o al nd66 in dd{ to au46y
the bdrdr Iring asiatio @dirt{6 This
ise oa ue re,rsl.tra $aU @1ain Palinar
biosEpniql infmalio prorid€d by lhc
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THE YEAR IN REVIEW. . .

FIRST BIEI\NIAL CLIISAA
DISTINGTIISHED ALUMNUS AWARD DII\IIER

Judy Workman Kackley r60

The first alumnus award dinner was held or,
Saturda), May 25. loao. at the Four Wrnds
ResLauranr to honor the five oulstanding
graduales who wEre chosen to recerve our
association s highest award.

The five men honored rn 1996 and rheir
resp€ctive categories were Joe Sommer '45,
Ciric. presenler John Meeks (friendl. Jatr List
Boal'48. Educanon. presenter Bobby Sno\a,

Boal (wife); James Lessig r53, Athletic,
presenter Wade Lessig (brother); Jrmes P.
Mccarthy '53, Mililary, presenter Gary Love
(CLHSAA Trustee)t and J. Robera Coleman

'51, Religion, presenters Becky Princehorn
(niece) and Brian Coleman (nephew).

GeneBl James P. Mcca(hy was unable to
attend the diruer and sent his regrets in a
letter. His awad was sent to his home in
Colorado. Form€r LHS teacher Chuck
Forrest accepted Jim's a*ard in his absence.

Father Coleman's posthumous award was
accepted by Kathleen Stron& Executive
Directol of Coleman Outrea.h Services, Inc.
She r€c€ived a plaque to tre placed at the
Coleman Center and a donalion of S I 00 to be
given to the Outreach Program in Fr.

The event 1las w€ll attended by the honorees
as w€ll as clalsmates, ftiends, and family.
The honorees were most appreciative of their
awards, ard everyone had an enjoyable
evening. We \rere happy that two ofthe semi-
fiflalists, Tolrl S€aman '48 and John
Dougherty r51, were also able to attend the
dinner. (See felate.l story on Pages 11-15.)

As chairman of the a*ards committee, I
would like to take this opportunity to thank
my committee for all their help in making this
event a success. cornmittee members wefe
Karen Samuelson, Barbara McKeh€y,
Pegg/ Dingpr, Nicci DiMrrzio, Bill Dinger,
Gary Inve, Jim Osbom, Jim Mitchell, and
Guy Bertram. Thanks to all ofyou.

At this yea.ls September General Meeting on
Tuesday, the 23rd we will be a*ardrng the
Alurnni Service Alvards. Please plan on
joining us there; wE \rould love seeing youl n

Chuck Forest and Gary love
for Joes Mcc.nhy

Belry Prlncehorn and Bflan
Cold.n, Fr. Colsnan's

nle.e and nephew

ATTENTION
LINCOLNVETERANS

Jim Mirchell '51

A local mililary veteran, Tom
Mccraw, is currently involved in a
firnd-raising program for the purpose

ofbuilding a Veterans Memoriai. The
site for this memorial will be the
comer of 13th Street and lfurrison
Avenue, 

. 
NW (formerly Westbrook

Park). The cost of this project is
$400,000. As of this date, the
committee has raised $75.000. Once
$100,000 is raised, local foundations
will be contacted for the balance of the
needed funds. In the meantime, ,ll
military v€terans, either peace time
or war time, are needed to help raise
money for this project which )vill
honor all veterans, both male and
female. If anyone is interested in
makirg a donation or purchasing a
brick with their narne, bnnch of
seffice, and years of service engraved
on ii, contact Tom Mccrdv 9ll
Bellflower Avenue, SW, Canton, Ohio
44710. Yoll can also phone Tom at
(330) 452-2285 for more information.

The Lincoln High Schml Alunuri
Association fully supports this project
and encourages all veterans and their
families to do whatever they can to
help make thi6 project a reality. []

CLHSAA
Annual Meetang

Tuesday, September 23,
1997

Four lMnds Reslaurant
7:00 PM

Alumni Service Awards
to be presented

Joe Sommer and John Meers

Bobby and Jan L. Boal



TIIE LINCOLN BAIID
Joe Garberi44 Board Liaison

The Band had another great year. We started out March 1996 with
our appearance al the Memorial Fieldhouse at All-Ciry Basketball

Night II. G-ircoln played Lehman--and }!on, remember!) During the

summer we had nine practices to get ready fof HoF events. It ll2s
hot at times, but the practice paid otr as could be seen by our

performances. II1 mid-July *e \,rere invited to entertain at the HOF

Volunteer Picnic at Hoover Park. Then we marched in the Kick_Ofi
Parade on Sunday afternoon. The following Saturday we marched in
the HOF Grand Parade-but with one diference We had lo unite

wiih the McKinley Aumni Band due to a ruling by the HOF pamde

commitlee. By the luck of the draw, McKinley got lo go first. As the

local newspaper stated, "Old oPponents, new friends' the alumni

bands of Lincoln and McKinlev Highs combined in a single, 90-

member unit." Ifwe must unite again in 1997, Lincoln will go flrstl

Holever, r€ really hop€ to be able to march by ourselves. The HOF

committee is lrying to cut some banals and units from the parade

Lincoln marched 47 which we don't feel is a small unit.

After great performances in bolh HOF parades. we made our annual

appearance at the stark county Fair. we had a good crowd to listen

to the band and were *€11 rcceived. Other alumni associations cainot
understand how we keep such a big band when 1le don't even have a

school. Ijust say, "Lincoh people support each other."

In October the band niade an appearance at the Regency Retircment

Hone where Mr Bayless is now a resident. The band played for

aboul 40 minutes, with Mr. Bayless dirccting several numbers.

Residents and staff really loved the band, and they want us to come

back (See rclated article on l'age 7.)

For the first time since forming, the band did not appear at the

annual Novembo dance. Band members voted to take a year off'

Hopfully we'll b€ there this Year.
Thus far in 1997, band members w€re excited to tE part of the

Lincoln Pep Rally on April llth in the Lincoln High School

Auditorium. We did a greatjob whipping up the crord and adding to

the festivities. Of course, we *ere also thrilled to play at the game on

Saturday night at the Fielalhouse. (You knou of course' that Lincoln

beal McKinleyl!) Mr. Bayless was again able lo attend even though

he had been ill a few days earlier. We love having him with usl

To all former band members, we need you! Even if you can't

march, we have appearances where we just sit__so that shouldn t be an

excuse! If necessary, we can arrang€ to get you an instnrmenl to use-

so that shouldn't be an excuse eitherl In other words' we would very

nruch like to have you join usl If you are interested in being a band

m€mber again, call Joe Garber 477_7494 or Cathy Carr Langreder

478-0006. U
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Jefi Poner, Pat Miller,AlLmon6, Gary Kro.h
before the starl county Falr perfomance

The Llncoln Bind perfoming atthe Fair

199? LINCOLN BAND CALENDAR
Js.l f,ir$ouds R€haB.l 3:00 _ 5:00

Jun€ la r.irgrouds R€haB.l 7:00 _ e:oo

Jme 2a Fairgbm&Reh..Fal 10:Oo _ lr:00
J'iya f"i rgromds ReheErl 

':00_or00
.t',t'' t: fri roouds RehaBd J:00_ 5100

.t,ti :o HoF l\i.{-ofi Pthde TBA
rri, r Eorcmnd P,hde TBA

Betty Decamo sclmldt really enjoys
marching eith the .lumni band
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F'IF'TH AI\NUAL GOLF OUTING
Goy Bertram r52, Chairman

On August 10, 1996, 96 players e joyed a day of goll and friendship at
Bob-Glink Golf Course. The &onderful food was catered by Unique
Presence. Bill Turabow did an outstanding job of cooking those great

The winning teams \rere lst place - Srd Crarvford '62, Fred Triplett
167, Al Lemon$ '49, and Brad Larkin; 2nd place - Joh Brrth '73, Larry
Pnrks '73, Mark A]v,rez t74, and Sam Psaris: and 3rd place - Walt
Hostetter'46, Paul Fitzgrbbons, Troy Fitzgibbons, and Mark Swihart. In
addition, 35 prizes *ere au€rded for longest putts, longest drives, and
proximity shots. These prizes were aevarded to two age groups : Younger
Men and Se ior Men. How about those golf towels each player received -- a
greal golfto*el imprinted with "Lincoln Lions" and our lion head logol

As charrman of this fifle event, I would be remiss if I did not acknowledge
and thank our players, volunteers, and patrons.

We wish to thar* the following volunteers: Terri Addington, Donna
Bertram, Jim Griffin, Carol M.ryin, Dotrna Ohman, Jim Osborn, Bob
VxtrAlmen, Karen Samuelson, Su€ Self, Stepharie Self, Faye Statlgh, and
Shirl€y Wise.

Now let us identiry and thank the following 6pon$rs: Sheare/s Chips,
Ofer Golf, Bill Turnbow, John Fink ofUSA Quickprint, John Criswell'47
at Comco Company, R A. Mallonn '70 at The Freeway Tavem, Bill Strugh

'52 of Staugh's Golf Repair and Mfg., Don Stambrugh '50 of Hub Victor,
Scott Shively at Spaulding hof. Gom Div., Sue Bery Self'6E and Ca.ol
Berg Mrfiin '60, and D-V Golf of Green, Ohio-

This &as my last year as chairman of this event. I am stepping down, but
it has been a great ride! Thanls €ain to all of you who have made my job
of chairman so pleasant these past few years. I hope to see all of you agarn
on August 9th at Spring Valley Golf Course. Bring your friends! ! []

Sixth Annual

Lincoln Alumni
Golf Scramble

August 9, '1997

Spring Valley
Golf Course

Shotgun Start - 8:00 AM

Contact:
Chip Conde

305-9039

Brad Lartln, SaIn CraMord,
Fred Triple(, Al L ons

Pet. Shaw (old€st play€r)
Jlm Wft s'!4 (r.rthe6t-Florida)

1996 STARK COUNTY FAIR BOOTH
Bilt Dinger, Chairman

This was my lirst year chairing the fair booth, and I had a great time. Everything
went very well. The association again had one of the larger booths, *irich
allowed more room to display our merchandise and publicize our events. Again
we received a great many compliments about the booth and the organization.
Among the volunteers there rere familiar faces, and there were new faces.

Thanks to all those who volunteered and supported the Lincoln Fair Booth. I

Blll l b.ver, su. Sel( Joyce T.n.slio K.thleen Jody, J !e6 Browr Phylli6 [el
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SEPTEMBER ANNUAL
MEETING

Karen Gerzina Samuelson '60

The fall General Meeting of CLHSAA *as held on September 24th in the

Lincoln Auditorium. Repons were given by ofiicers and committee charrmen,

1997 cndidates }lere introduced. and nominations ll€re fomElized.
Speaker for the evening uas Wade

Lessig '44, former Lincoln student sand

teacher. Mr. Lessig took us on a trip
down memory lane by speaking of
teachels from hi6 years as a students

and then teachers from his Years as a
teacher at LHs-some ofwhich were the

Although almost everyone attending

the meeting ras an LHS gaduate, he

pointed out that someday there will be

"a last living gaduate of Lincoln High
school" since $€ are a "non-renewable
resource." That is why he says he feels
so strongly about the association and

about the All-City Night events. He
said All-City Basketball Night makes a

p€rson feel 20 years younger. we
realize this is for real and not a farce. It
is a truly unique expedence.

President Sue Self thanked Mr. Lessig

for his remarks and presented him with #1 of the new LHS Christmas

ornaments. The goup then enjoyed donuts and cidei.
The Seplemb€r 1997 General Meeting will be on September 23rd at The Four

Winds Restaurant at 7:00 PM. The program will include presentation of Alumni

Service Awards and nominations for nine ofiicers for 1998 All alumni are

encouraged to attend this important annual meeting I

Wade Lesig 44 and Sue Berg Self'68

PLEASE KEEP US INFORMED
lf you know some interestino neu6
about or special achievement of a
Lincoln Lion, please send a note
to CLHSAA. P.O. Box 20192,
Canton, OH 44701. Feel free to
send us your o\Mt ne$s and
comments also.

THANK YOU-
to everyone who Ptovided
articles, phoios, information,
editorial expertise, and effort to
make this issue Possible-

Karen Gernna Samuel$n
Editor

SPECIAL THANKS TO--
Photo Editor-Mary Robln$n Mlller
Ftoof R6der-Shlrlay Bender Dobry
Advstldng-G.ry Love

Anna Prldbo l/\tlght

Faye Moore Staugh
tllcclHu.ron DlMarno
Jeff stoll
Dick "PlI by Bix" Elxler

The opinions oprossed by th€ writeE ttoss
Mrk appsars in this issue of "Echo€s of
Lincoln" do not necessrily represent the
ofiicial position of lhe editorial s[aff of canton
Lincoln High s.h@l Alumni Asociation.

The A$ociaiion do6 not necess3rily
endorse any Particular busin6s 0f peEon
mentioned in this publication.

1997
ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS

Corbit's f,'lowers &
Gift Shop Inc.

Hub-Victor
Trophies & Awards

Kreighbaum-Sanders
X'uneral Home

Leghart & Assocs. Inc.

Lincoln Motors

Kay N. McRoberts
Bookkeeping

Thomas D. McRoberts

Stanbro's Draperies

Terrigan Brothers
Construction

Windsor Hall [nc.

Please patronize the fine
businesses advertised in this issue
of "Echoes." Let them know that
you saw their ad in the neM/sletter.
We , ish to thank the advertisers
for their support Please take
notice of lhe businesses v\,ho

became Associate Members of
CLHSM also.

Gary Love '55
Anna Palombo Yy'right'52
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LINCOLN ALUMNI BAND HONORS BAYLESS
Susie Swihart Vitale'66

Caoton Lincoln High School Alumni Band members, majorettes,

cheerlead€rs, and supporters gathered at the Canton Regency on Sunday,

Oclober 13, for a surprise concerl honoring beloved band director A. Jerd
Bayless. Marching dot\fl the hill toward the building. carrying the Lincoln
banner, and playing the fight song the alumni were met by Mr. Bayless,

his family, and friends. After "sternly" inspecting lhe band and following
ihree commands to snap their instruments up ("Don't wiggle, don't move,"
he comnanded), Bayless conducted several songs before the goup wEnt

inside
Approximately 100 residents and alunni gathered in the atrium area as

Mr. Bayless delighted the cro\ d with jokes and stori€s. while conducting
several more songs. "l wouldn't trade my years as band director at Lincoln
Higfi School for a million dollars," Bayless lold the croud. Majorette Kay
Hummel Pappas'70 brushed away tears as she praised Mr. Bayless and
told what her years in the Lrncoln band had tueant to her In his 27 years

as Lincoln band director, Mr Bayless inspired hundrcd! ofarea musicians,
including Tim D€Stefano '57. former Jackson High School "purple army"
creator. currently Director ofBands at Mount Union College.

Mr. Bayless expressed appreciation for band members who have

conrinued to drop him a line even afier all these years. Alumni
representatives presented Mr, Bayless wilh a fruit basket and cookies.

Following the conc€rt, The Regency hosted a receplion and served cookies

and punch ro the group Lincoli alunni can \rite to Mr. Bayl€ss using thc
following addressr A. Jerd Bayless, The Canton Regency, 4515 - 22nd
Street, NW, Canton, OH 44708. 0

Faye Slaugh, Ivtary Lou Luther, Je.n Kolbl,
Anna l tlshl, Donna ohman

ALL.CITY ALUMNI GATHER
Karcn Gerzina Srmuelson '60

Lehman Middle School w"s the location for the fourth All-City Alumni
Night gathering on October 22, 1996. Memb€rs of Lehman Alumni
Association were lrosls to nrembers of the three other city school alumni
associations. Lehman president, Joanne Moody, welcomed everyone and
invited us to join in the Pledge of Allegiance and the National Anthem.
The L€hman contingent wowed us with "The Cake Eaters Serenade "

Lehman Pnncipal, Zettie Sims, and Canton City Schools

Suprintendent, Fred Blosser, spoke briefly. Mr. Blosser commented that
meetings like this "represent dre best ofthe community." Educator and
historian Georgia Eshelman gave a brief history of secondary education in
Canton. Musical entertainment \r€i provided by a small group of Lehman
gads who performed their o*n version of the "Macarena" for usl

Presidents of Timken, McKinley, and Lincoln alumni ,*ere asked lo
sp€al briefly. Our Sue Self invited everyone to the Lincoln High
Auditorium on Tuesclay, Octot€r 21, 1997 when Lincoln will host the

next All-Ciry Numni Night. (Remember, we staried this. Now it is our
turn again. Come on out and show your LHS spiril!) Janet Creighton,
chairman of All-Ciry Night III, encouraged everyone to continue
supporting that event by helping and attendrng

Door prizes were awarded and the Lehman Alma Mater was sung.

After lhe meeting CAKE (whal else would you expectl) and fellowship
were enjoyed by everyone. 0

Janet Crelqhton, Linda I{eC chip conde, su. selr



loth ANIIUAL DANCE -- NOVEMBER 1996

All ready to go, thank to our loyal
set-up crew which included Jim
Osbom, Sue SeH, Judy Kackley,
Jrnet Creighton, Bill W€lch, Jim
Griffin, Chip Conde, Kathy Conde,
and Litrda Neff

Dortha Faye Moore Staugh '52

At the souvenir table, volunteers Fay€
Staugh and Milan Dolanski l7rere

happy to help partiers with their

D.J. "Freddie the Frog' found all the
right music- He did a great job. There
was a nice variery to dance to. Plenty of
really lasty food was served by Charlie
Brown's Catenng,

At one of the tables. I met Lincoln
alumnus Jim Murphy '66, who is also
a former teacher (in '71). Jim and his
friend Jennifer vvere talking about their
school days.

Three ladies ftom r74-Becky

Deremer Hu4 Bonnie Hickey
Arnold, and Gwen Phillips Cotopolis-
rrEre enjoying some great conversation
ar their table!

The ladies at another lable-Doris
Workman Sandor '49, Wanda
Mossor Terry '49, Linda Terry
Ingraham '71, and Kathleen Terry
'74-really had something in common
since three ofthe four are related

lntelmission came, but the Lincoln
Alumni Band didn't appear this year.

We all missed them! !

Tom McRoberts, Tom Suter, Carol
Stov€r Dougherty, Ron Dougherty,
Satrdy Doushcrty, and Johr
Dougherty found time to mix and enjoy
each othels company.

Jim Mitchell and Harry Hughes
put up the Lincoln banner.

Memorabilia \\€re uflpacked and
readied to be enjoyed by Dan Plott,
Carole Hughes, and Gary Love.

Here we go againl Tim€ for the

"Macarena" afld a few more spins

around the floor.

collection of non-perishable fu for
the Hunger Task Force }!ere set up.

At the appointed hour, Canton Civic
Center wes in}?ded by hundreds of
Canton Lincoln Alumni and ftiends.
Ticket takers and ticket sellers. Ed
Marg and Jim Crilfin, ge€ted Tom
O'Donnell '76 and Jefi Willms 176.

All too soon an ending to this
qr'onderful scholarship fund-raising
eveot. (Clean up the mess, take do\llr
the banner, pack up the memorabilia.)
What a wonderful timel

We hope to see you in '97-the day

after Thanksgiving! Get involved and

see whal good times you can have at the
Lincoln alumni trnctions all year
around. []

for tickel sales, 50/50, and
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HOLIDAY
DONATIONS

Dan Plott168

Again in 1996. CLHSAA conducted
a food and money colleation in
connection with our November dance.
And again, our Lincoln Lions came
tfuough with generous donatiods of
canned goods and cash.

Cash donations were shared equally
by the St rk County Hunger Taak
Force and the Veterans of Amedca,
Sharon Lane Memorial Chapter 199, a
group helping to support all area
veterans. Food stuffs \,!ere donated to
the Hunger Task Force of Stark
Counry.

Sincere thanks to all who donated so
willingly and to those who help€d with
the collection that evening. We plan
to continue this each year.

How rewarding it is to realize that
the Lions of Lincoln are still helping
with communiqT projects even after all
these yearsl Not bad for an
"endangered species." I

PLAN TO ATTEND

11th ANNUAL
ALUMNI DANCE

November 28, 1997
Canton Civic Center

Live Band

Tickets Available
Early November-

At Mang's
By Mail

From Committee

Rapeat ot Food or Ca6h Oonailon

9.

1997 ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP
RAFFLE SUCCESSFUL

Jim Mitchell r51, Chairman

Once again the Lincoln High School Alumni Association Scholarship Rame
llas a great success, One hundred frfty-two alumni supponers showed up al the
Four Winds Restaurant in support of thi6 fund raiser. Over $4,000 wes raised,
and all proceeds went rnro lhe scholarshrp fund

The rafile *ent down to the final ten ticket holders. At that point, they decided
to split the $2,500 with the last name dravm out of the hopper receiving $?00.
The nine other individuals receiving $200ll,€re Roger Myer6, Bill Dinger, Paul
Mastriocovq the Class of 1952, Ted Lewis, Run from Lakevieq Johr and
Sandy Dougherty, Denry Parsons, and Walter Kalbfell. Christin€ Appleby
Havedield '71 was the big winner. The Class of'52 (representd try Faye
Moore Staugh) and Christine Haverlield each donaled $100 back to the
scholarship Amd What a great gesturel I

I *ould like to thant Jim Osbom, Janet Creighton, Kathy and Chip Conde,
and Jim Grilfin for selling the majority ofthe ticket6. Thanks also to Ed Mang,
who has for the past several years used his place ofbusiness for selling tickets for
all our events. The raffle lvould not have teen successful without their hard
work and willingness to sell tickets. In addition, thanl you to all those
committee workers who showed up early and worked lale, making certain the
rame went well and everyone enjoyed the evening: Jim Osborn, Bill W€lch,
and Guy Bertram, who handled the mechanics of the raffle; Judy Kackley and
Mike Drumm for selling 50/50 tickets; Carol Marvin and Karen Samuclson
for selling tip boards; and Faye Staugh and her committee for setting up and
selling Lincoln souvenirs which helps raise additional dollars for our program.
All ofyou did a greal job.

Last, a special thank lo everyone who purchaled a ticket--your support is vital
to the continuation ofour scholarship program. I

Guy Eeriar and J.ct Haltide3Chrlsllne Appleby Havertleld '71

Kathy conde, Chlp Conde, Jln Mitchell
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B nll-clry BASKETBALL cHAMPS 50-48!!! &6@
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It sta(ed on Friday night, April 11, 1997 wilh a "Beat game As Coach Ken Newlon said' "It was a heck ofa
McKinley Pep Rally" in the Lincoln High School Auditorium game. Both teams *anted to win." One of lhe referees

The band piayed, the cheerleaders cheered, lhe majorettes commented, "These guys forgot they're not 17 years old

strurcd, the coaches inspired, the players promise4 and Queen any more " Doug Arick '76 led wilh 8 points: Johr

"Wilma" Billy Johnson was crownedl What a geat timell Miller '76 and Jerry Lyke r59 each had 6 points. Every

A banner honoring the 1945 Lincoln Lions State Co_ participant gave their all. Thanks to everyonel

champion Football Team and coaches *as presented to the Afterwards, a sock Hop rlas held at the canton civic
Lincoln family. Long overdue, the banner \!as dedicated on Center where old friends net, danced, and reminisced.

Saturdav night during halftime. lt *111 hang in the Iieldhouse If you missed the weekend's events, you really missed

on permanent display. out! (Video tapes are available An order form is on Page

S;turday night, April 12, 1997, over 4,000 fans walched 27.) Coach Newlon summed it uP for everyone, 'Lincoln

Lehrnan beaa Timken 56-48 and then roared as Lincoln beat will live on. Winning or losing a ball game do€sn't erase

McKinley 50-4s!!! l. was a crazy, blood and guts, for real ball the memories." @ut, e ARE glad we won in I99Tlll)
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MEMORIES...
LE\ilWETZEL

1939-1996
LES Right Defensive End 1955-56

Mike Zettler r57

ln my minq I keep seeing images of Lew playing right
defensive end at Lincoln High School--his left hand down
in a tkee-point football stance. (t piayed on the other
si&, lei end, with mv right hand down.)

Lew ard I shared many expeiences throughout high
schooi We would als/ays pair off in football practice
drills-blocking and tackling. Our head coach, Paul
Delerba, waE a warrior, having been an all-Mid
Cooference line backer at Miami in the early 1950's. His
nose had been broken numerous times-no face masks

then. His looks matched his personality. His favorite drill
sa' "BTTE TmM IN THE CHEST " Thal is, \rr'e w€re

supposed to approach a runner with our face up and stick it
in their chest wtile grabbing his legs. This aould cause

the opponent to fall backward instantly. Of course, Lew
and I had figured out the danger to our heads in this drill,
faked it, and Iaughd about it constantly. This help€d us a
lot because Lincoln coaches liked to drill you until you fell
exhausted to the ground.

It \ras a lot of fun having Lew as a pa.rtner. He was
always joking. Lew was extremely good-natured and
humble. Even though he had been a two-year starter and I
one, he never acted superior to me.

Lew was also a fighter. For example, John Ferrall u/as

a slar fullback, who, when tackled ("piled on") in practice
(he wBs a bear at 200 pounals), lvould sometimes kick his
spiked shoes around in the pile-up. Every practice day

ended in a scrimmage with the stars like Johq Rotr
Worstell, Lrrry Ellison, and G€org€ Copeland on
offense and underclassmen like Lew, Tom Craddock, Bob
Ferry, and me on defense. Getting knock€d down every
other play }!as common. (Coach Delerba's favorite saying
was, as he looked at me in disgust, "HIT SOMEBODYI")
In our last year, eyen the Repository commented on the
Lion tendency to make opponents horizontal.

But one day Lew rebelled. He yelled to all of us, "We re
not going to take this 'crap any more!" and started
punching John Ferrall tkough fus face mask. A tribal
uproar began with much shoutin& but mo6t of us just
watched Lew and John slug it oui. The coaches settled
them dolur, and then Lew show€d me his hands. Big
chunks of skin had been torn of a! his fist6 hit John's
helmet. He wa! tougher than the average guy!

l,€w was not nornally wild. l,ew and I were in several
classes togelller at Liflcoln since our last narnes rrere
together in lhe alphabet. He tlas calm and a pretty good

6tudent. How€ver, one time as sophomores some of us *Ere
throwing wet papr tor,rels around I threw one at Lew and
fut his face He was not in the game and cane dter me in a
sedous fashion. I rhought, 'Uh-oh, I picked on the wrong
guy." He stopped 6hort (after tkowing rhe towEl back), bu.
it uas clear his calm demeanor \ras beneffcial to me.

Lew had no respect for pretense. His sense of humor
tumed pretense into laughter. Lew lvas calm, fun, honest,
humorous, and tough. It is no surprise to me that hundreds
came to his funeral. It's also ironic that 40 years der our
last football drill, I lost a significant portion of my vision,
and Lew lost his battle with cancer at almost the saine point
in time. It does not make sense. But I think what does

matter is dignity and courage, and Lew shor€d us these
traits continually. I am so grateful he was my friend. I look
for*ard to the day I line up with Lew on the next football
field. []

IIARRY D. MASONIS LEGACY
Lives On From

Generation To Generation
D€bbie trxkelberry Williams '71

As a 1971 Lincoln graduate, t was one of many students
privilegpd to work witlr Harry D. Mason ro led the
Lincoln Hig[ School choir. I remember him telling us to
"throw up when you sing" as encouragement for us to sing
from our diaphragm and not just ftom our throat. He
produced a flumber of musicals in which wE performed, and
I still have Cfuistmas records that we made under his
direction. (Remember records????)

There uEre some embarrassing moments, however! I
remember one incident when I I,€s astonished to see a
rubber band fiom my bra.es fly out over the heads of other
students while I uas singing in practicel! Where it lande4
I never found out, fortunately! I was too busy looking
around to see ifanyone noticedl

Mr. Mason expected excellence fiom us in singing he
expected us to hit a note squarely in the mialdle, and he \Ias
particularly firm about our pronunciation of *ords. It }\/as

not enough to make a nice sound: youl listenel also had to
understand the worals! (Which is more than can be said for
much modern music today!ll)

I wa! thinking about Mr. Mason last April. You see, my
daughter, Dian4 majored in voice and gmduated from
Interlochen Arts Academy. I believe that Mr. Ma6on would
be pleased that the pleasure in music he transmitted to me

was passed along to Diana. Thark you, Mr. Mason! []
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UPDATE ON LESTER KETTERING
Faye Moore Strugh '52

Mr. Lcster Kettering received his teaching position at Lincoln High

School while the school was still being built. For 47 years he \!as the

physical education teacher at Lincoln.' 
iester Kettering is a local boy who attended Cedar Grade School'

Central McKinley High School, and the University of Indiana' His first

teaching.job was in Greenfield, ohio: but, lucky for us, he oily stayed

there fo; two years. He then returned home to Canton to teach and be a

role model io;gercrations oflincoln students At one time Mr' Kettering

uas very active in the Masons

Mr. Kettering matried carol siple, who lived to be 90' Her famous

brother. Dr. Paul A. Siple, lras a source ofpride to the familyl he \l€s an

{nlarcflc explorer from la29 unlil his deaih at age 5o.

The KetteringF had two sons, both of whom are Lincoln alumni' Paul

'47, now retireal, was vice pesident of Associated Dry Goods' Single' he

has lived with and taken care of his father for several yeals' Younger son'

Neil '52. lives in New Hampshire where he is a minister' is married, and

has five chilalren.

Now 92. Mr. Kettering leads a fairly quiet life, and the association felt

an update on him w"s in order. We also wanted to express our thanks to

him ior his many years of seftice and dedication to the students of Lincoln

High School. []
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SCI{OLARSITIP THANKS
continued

'ftalk lou fd arddins Dc a $500 CLHSA.A sdrohdtp fr dio
1996-97 s{ol }s. I sil t'c .todins Wald Lhivfiily ,n lne
l.I. ad tLis e{ola:ti, ril delnilely he,p sin 6e hish orc of
ano nlg collcsc od ol d.lc.

BdI olmv pda6 ar6! u! in coio. ohio od dladed Iincoil
lli8lr S&el. od I u lokin8 f6vrd 10 liliDa D Ndth c&to
bJvingg,edl9b lu6o.AndJ lmflored. heSD LnN
.tup16 in hy Lle ed appreide 6c foaclal nch utid nats hy
tmsnnn in1{, collegd 3litibbn *i6

Th@k )@ aBEn rr *lsrina 6c a . rebio! of a CL{SAA
Sdlol{Sb. I arlraiate )or sllrdt

NOTE: Th. follosing shol,Blnp r..lPt.ntr tl3o 3mt rh".k
you nor6 liih simikr rholghrs, hu. sp... pr.dud6 pindnt
,ll of lh.h. w. rppEiai. ih.ir tind wrds

t7.
WHAT THEY'RE DOING NOW...

J.r stol '70 (Oeio, OII) hs a pldo itr P[dosr@nq! F(,u "Bed of P[ctosr4hy
Amul 1996" (a hddbobd lmk). ad Lc n a ot.ibllj.s !Io(ogl@[q fo $ci-t
Mag,rnq a msrrle dldicaled to lhe &t olphdoerely.

SEie slih,n \tud. '66 (cm1{n, oII) we eleded lo d eiehlL lm N ?Biden ofdc
c(ruNiy Tel.vtio cdbrntim of gaik cNry-a an-volulq es@ialio nade

w of ndlrotn d8@ialies &al prodB l@l cdr.lioal ac6 lddino
prosrdins. SGie u6s .lso o the (:)mitle fm McKinley Mllm's mdadlc

Lu $ru '59 (S.trreld bLq olD had . oledim of p(Es. ftLd ltrs oa

Mmot, pubLided reglly by ({t s31. thivmny Prs. copi6 d€.vanablc 6@ 1[e

Joe sirgo '60 (cele, oll) wo nn fdrdr vidory nr dre .acba bo,1 &rEio ol &e
mulAxld"t crp Regatta in.hbe 1996. sngo skippG a S-2 ?9 v*l Ee! sh@

Rl& Inne (.ro Eric Wood) ld Catouna[e*515 adhs ba a pd of Ns
Y(k Citl s acdlstimEic s€. sine t 978. Ilermtlyreleasdhis ld $lo CD. tilld
'I-dr6 frm1nc ltdth " Iiis nBic is drssibed E a +elrcold blad oI folk, ia*. ad
jaz influG unid h€ eid saled si6 he rs€d to L6g dn ,1 The w.y ou1
co6.{n@e m D alt AvaE NW iu Ca m uta h.va vsl yMg

Don NehlB '54 (Mqsml{M, WU lad sa& ,1w.s Virginia Lhiv6ny (123-72+
i, 17 sM) ,de in Febru{y d lhe rIOI LE.hm club in calo. Ndla is
prBidol of rtc ,Alnsi€ lotbal c@d6 asilie. Dd wa oLIIS-A \ tun
Ddi.glidcd  lum6 Awdd rbiol in 1994.

John l&yw.d '64 doir dnae al NGiI Cale ri@vq Eigh Sdml, ro.k bs hielr
drqn 9eiafty idon lo otatain aI 1n. cato L\-N sbqs AsEiatio tuud b&qud
h D€cm6€ TLe tit-N4si6 !ro\i.le @ts, stc, ed dlq lgsnis to lely
dnd.o. alos wiih Lcpe ad *lf-6ta Fu& erais€dlhrNsh lL. ele of Ue srow's
tund chddrs &dny c<lnio & me Repotitory- Jc6! Mil 1[e Er-N si6 dmg
hil &iads ed arlreide lhen dotu wilL l@l yod!

Phi[ip Bdenic 'fi (n. ]addrlal., FL) w6.@dy irdded nio the g{k cdry
Amalu Barball A\*ilim llstl of Fme

BI wd.h '!6 md Nil. (Bon.tich) Welch '47 (Cel@, orD wal win dls l@l
ABdi@ R.d cr6 lolEr6 to !e)p oood vidiN h Mqso cMty. wed virgnia
ali6 Eui@e Frd in s+1tu68 &d to Cllaevile, Califmia ia Joudy 1o leb
nu.lride od fldn udibs lh6e

J.n i w.b cdghton 168 w6 Sl{k cffily Dolexeq caqaigtr Chaiil@ ed
al6ded tn. R{?ubli@ Ndioal Cclatio. J&d neb.d t hs Bob Dde to srdk
cMly duinslhe c€lpsistr

Sc[, Lu& s.hnm.'6r Eedy lold Ls p<mar {dy in a/.4/ Healrh. .p$n aia
of lhe Amei@ Ca6 S€idy in li($u!h, Ponrylvaia. SaIy hG udq8rne
extsive teaaal fd br6a @6 ad hs 6.q@ s *ms a.lvo.d€ fc roditr.
nlmosr@. Se Mdq "Bre.{ @s hs Do r.sp.d fd sge, inrcliaae, sial <,1N
d physiorl @pd&rlN bigge.l ij* n behg f@.1.1 Eely dd.dim n lh€ H
N.." Slre us6,I wma 10 's.nedrle you nryosli !d1'

Ron.ld Dough.rt r50, Rich..d W. KE.g.r '54. ed J.mt W.i. Cdsnror '64 ae
aly s fd dlne Lin@h gadrrG s6o lav. !€ .divcly irvolv.d makhs re t[e Bo
IodbaU IIal of lde adivili€ !p cfr soduy ed y@. Tt y dan€d lhe Sdfay
Mels@at cdmtue. lL€ vol&16 ?aty C@iue, eil l[. M.y.ds Blelda{
CoImitt*. rh6e a. llhy, Il6y dla Lh@h gr,&2re uho e als involved wi&
dG c{,@eny dol. Al$. t[. Lincoh Bad is a bigtar dt[e alet(*io. ftey Pin
arqt i! 3r lne Ilol VotDts Pary asah lbis yd.

Ilrrr L6lie '60 dned io Ausur 1996 and 26 y6 o{ sdie a . c&to poli@

.di6, Ewcvd, tEry r@iN adiv. itt l[e judie sldo s . Sral cMty Cmo

Ciu.k J. RB.o adSt veKdld.r,lwo la.1ta, a.prod&ing a vi.LotitLd'S{t
Cm(y: Mmrs in Tin ." h isnd a[ist(y d${t Cmty, hd rdh6 ^a!ie of N
liv6' rA- J.Fl 8.16 od 1Ie Lb@h Allmi Bad *@ i4.d fo pN.hle inclsio

'Iha( y@ vq mudr li' nd dly *lcdins nc fd a sdolaE\,r,
bd al$ fr a sordqiul rldds mey. /\I parti6 in
a{6d.me. l'n uq sqc plwd rr mry te llen Nn dnd. bur
fd llc rc{ of t[c rc.piars $ *ell I er vEy 1l6]in fd ttc
awialio! mitnal lolmr@s s led.as

BsirLs rhe slnol,rship c(,mine. rd de likc lo t[ok Ed M,ng
(Mr ]-inq,hr). pr(,nad d Mess vai'iy shqrpe. l dr€ 1qo
duolatc Cdcs I'vo rM n(m him id ry lad tuo unl-s b bis

(tc 4!in. ihek )ou tud mtinucd ecls nr lebhs lirtu.
od .uot oltese s1u.i.is siln fi.n fnm6

I an \ritsg ro rhmk yo mJ r1le 1996 s&ole$ip c(,mite
f6 rsrqdins me { r a cald l;noh Ilhh Sd@l Aurn
Astulim Sd,.Lr:irin I wa sdry lI,1 N fuily \$!lio did
nd oincide Birh the rwdds ,reLtio\ bul my sa+,r&iq
aloycd sc.I?rins ie scboldship m 6t [daf Ct6ins Hmdd
B5 3 h{d drisi{n fr me ba,M ofllc dirae n puts bd*d
my fuily ad me od dre lindci.l c[(.s fteL yo a8aitr fd

Ghlr CodlE Los r'raels, CA

I s hoa ro k \uu m66 k.ll I bo\e s d^rhle ltulr in

Busins Mrketing ad Busils MeaAdal I mr p{t ol tic
PDA lr{n{m pi.grm ed M lakins crlra olus fu th3l. Fily in
thc tI* soe<q dre onEsF pr6i.Lnl a(ed me md a iieirlrE sd
10 go wilL Lin to qr€.k at a ollegr tu{e's du& 1.[i4 stry I
&e?.lmB€d^deticCoUese Id m a olege cnda! bodd
fr fi. drrd, rnid, is ,flilided with ?B,4- &d I have uc(cd m
svaal "w61,$b' cllmuny svie Fojeds This {@k I m
ajolrg +ringhel stil€ wdr.ins o 1eo rM.n papd
ftmt you fd [avins co6dae id me I wmt ld you d(m.
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HARMON'S PUB
Tom Harmon '73

2329 W Tuscara$,as Sbcct
(NearAultntn Hospital)

Canton. Oh,o 44708
453,21.1,1

Al van modilcalors
N€w and !*d qheelchatr vans

Por.I L]frs and el€valore

TRI.STATE
MOBILITY EQUIPMENT

CO.INC.
940 Cl€veland Ave , S.W

Canton, Ohio 44707

Sam Ctao{ord '62

(33O) 449,6666
l-aoo-343-3150

Fd (33O) 449-6661

Echoes of I-itrcoln '

CIa^a ol 1960
705 Rali Road 5N, Cantoi

477-6721

CHUCK NICHOTSON
"Class of 't52"

Millersburs

CIIUCK NICHOISON'S
AT]TO SUPER STORE

Dover

CHUCK NICIIOLSON
PONTLAC ]IIAZDA GMC

t s"e"'**k
CHUCK NICTIOLSON

tI)RD

f red olivieri
construction
company

6315 PromwayAve., N.W
Nonh Canlon Ohro 44720

A4*;13 
o",*n

VIRGIL SCOTT '7,I

916 Lawrcnce Rd. N.E., Canton, Ohio 44704

SINCE
'1948

4s6-3011

FAX 456-8780
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1997
E\'ENTS

CALENDAR
May 5 Board Meeting

June2 Board Meeting

July 7 Board Meeting
July 15 Scholarship Awards Rec.

Mrylietd Sr. Center 7 pM

Aug. 4 Board Meeting
Aug. 9 Arnual colfscramble

Spring Vattey GoIf Course
Aug.26 - Sept. 1

Stark County Fair Booth
Grandstand

Sept. 8 Board Meeting
Sept.23 Annual General Meeting

Four Winds 7:00 pM
Alumni Service Awards

OcL 6 Board Mecting
Oct.2l AU-City Alumni Night-

Lincotn Hosts 7:00 pM
Lincoln Auditoriun

Nov.3 Board Meeting
Nov. 28 Annurl Alumni Dance

Canton Civic Center

Dec. I Board Meeting

Bootd Meetings ate hetd d 7:00 pM
at 715 WedzAwnue NW

FORMER LHS
ATHLETES

From Junior lligh Years
Up Through 1959

You are invited to join
"The Lincoln Lettermetr',

II interesaed, cal either-
Don Wilson 497-9109
Bill lant 837-9831

The Best.l'
Both Worlds
THE CA]N COMMITMENT

. Free loaner cir while
)our car is beinS servlced

. Free pick-up and deJivery

. Alwavs the ben oi.e rnd
the !e^, be( rn +tui.F

Cain 494-8855
hxp://$ss.rolotadedlercom4 din t-800-l89.CAtN @e

SCHOLARSHIP X'TIND DONATION
Donerions can be made !o our Schotarship Fttrd bJ simply
fillitrg oul rhis fortrl and rerumitrg ir wit_h Jour check to:

C LHSAA. P.O. Bor 20 I 92, Caato\ OH 44:,1t
YOIIR NAME

CTIY, SIATE, ZTP

TNEoNOR I I oRMEMORY I lOr

C,,ASS YEAR

SEIID NOTICE OF DONATTON TO FAN'ILY?
II YES, PLEASE PRO\4DE FAnifr,y'S AI)DRDSS

raEs J I Nol l

CLHSAA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
The purp* of1[c s&ota$b ctuire is 10 N,ad noj?ayabte gats t rl6sving sludots $noe erhd sradlas. a{ad.a. q d"*dals .d cat- ri,_u .i_i- * s**?gr-Ja_iD@noL. DcluJ. dj.Iq,. ar&dchJdror. gs.srd.:t dr16, d.p-ch,tdrE/" ,d.ptcddr,or. d {l)M ot ,rq.!es d g"dudl6 v,t^ e p.td m.mb.r d Ct HSAA ,o l}c .u;m(aou )6 u oe 4'pLd/c on, liral tr@h add * ae_.-a. Uo rtr. p.a ootm+-
fte s4ota1h+ C(,lllme uil qsido ,U .epL6E 16 sab ,esadlN "{ ree sto. d*lr.usT a d trdu,x 63D An rrcn l,o jprtred dv {p[eL I sdlJ _oidquJ wnrn-cp{r- .{ Do6. od,.t(s. retahoe Dmbs\ ad nm6 ol b66 trto d6;d cdro lr6hnnim d sair Hisb SAmt.
cI-HSdA rrs6 lle rish! 10 .tdtuine lle m@t ad nMbq of gr&ls lo be prMt.n in ev !@sc6olar+rp, de *dded ro rudotssijo depufuaArry,jredi* u,O j-r J*_,il',

rvPc_or d@cdried \.aor. ie 6ue8. ibd o,le8e. le.lDr@t r u..,a ;@L ctc-r5 ae m&
ndubk ro gcr suJor's lstgsl  n A*rd! Ro,t,Lo ktoe rrMidm de mou-ld adr@r6ls bmrcd n h€ld ih hn\

1997 sdolaqrp applicalje f(m w<€ mned i! Jou&y olog witL merlejlb raoal f(m
The.leadline f( 1997 eptialic ws tr{ddr t5.1997
_ 

sltrdots drqencd m q,lving,d d too8 ( LHsldA srar Jrond qrd rc a ".nolelba eli6er(m 6d uul be mcluded wirh to.8 oob6.bp rosal f(,s ro be nJed r J,u^ iqri
DonrdoN 

' 
o lbe s.h"l4[+ !6dtu r inquiriB .trddd be maJed lo:
CLHSAA pO Bo\ 2Ot02.(do OH4,17Ol
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I]IBI'WAiE. PLUMBING, PINIS & EIICTRITI SUPPIIEI

BLUM-SIMRIS SUPPIY CO.
2516 Tusc"rawas Street,West o Canton, ohio

FRANK SEKERES'71

DEBBIE EVANS SEKERES'71

Phone (330) 455-9471

W.ddi g & Bitthdal Cakes Our Slecialtt

North Canton
494-7390

Canton Jackson
455-6464 833-8081
l09wenzNw.

(come.or w ru*.) {Foxbo.o Square)

iEAREIA A3EB\SBIR'

rllt all

nrm

Compliments of the

dz.s. .:..1.t .a-6'

Four Winds
Restaurant & Icunge

€s .:.** ee
4310 13th Street, N.W.

Canton, Ohio
Phor.e:MZ-7515

Tin , Megad & Cheese Melita

IIILAI{G'S
VARIEW STORE

Tickols lo. CLHSAA
Spodal Events
Alailabl,e Here

3040 - 11th St. S.W., Canton
Hours: 8:00 AM to 10:00 PM

(330) 452-1412

Ed ('5r) aod NancyVaborsdall Mang
owners and operators

WE KEEP YOU
LOOKTNG GREAT!

CALL 455.BOBB FOR ONE OF THE
10 LOCATIONS NEAREST YOU!

BAIRD CABINET
SHOP nrc

9I8 TERRACE AVE.. N-W.
CANTON, OHIO 44708

'OLet 19 Yea,s Expenence

FURI{ITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE

TED BAIRD '58 (33O) 477-7240
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1997 LINCOLN CLASS REUNIONS

CLASS OF 1947

CONTACT:

SOth REUNION

Melvllle'3 R6taurant

Congrcss Late C.C.
E unch
S.tibl* RElaurant

F iday, Augusl'15

Bill Lent

Enory Hall
snhby W3€ Prandlne

lnfonnal Gathedng
35€th Fights Grcup

Breatfaet Burel
D. D. stulz 3 RedauEnl

330{373831
330{53{780
33tlJ55-7770

330{99-2360
33G966-'t922

3304775639
330-t773319

CLASS OF {952 .45th REUNION

coitTAcT:

CLASS OF

Seturday, Sept€rnber 20

coilTACT:

1957 - 40th REUNTON
Get-Tog€ther
Leition TBA
DinnerOance
Rolando'. Gy.tal Light

CLASS OF 1962

Frlday, July 25

Saturday, July 26

CO TACT:

35th REUNION

c..u.l G.t-Toqefts

33t -452-2051
330-,152-2051

Four t lnd. R.c.want

CLASS OF 1967 - 3oth REUNION
Fnday, June 27 Get-Together

Aogart's Resl.E ra
Saturday, June 2 lhcoln tligh Tour

Dinn.r lr.nc.

Sund.y,Jlrne29

3*Ba2-2tA
Lynn Sl.bo.lnll Becker 33t8791029

CLASS OF t972

coilTAeT:

25th REUNION

The Si.ble6 Ra8tauranl

Attltm - McKinl.y C.trls

3304$455
330-47&27!L

Congratulations!

"Glass of 1947"

Canton Lincoln
High School

Fifth Graduating Class

Celebrating Your
5oth

Anniversary
Reunion

PLEASE HELPUS X'ND TIIESE
IVtrSSING CLASSMATES

1957
Linda Beneleit Gungle, John Dienst,
Phillip Goldberg, Marlene cuegold
Miskimen, Betty Jacobs, cail
Johnson, Linda Jossie Long
Elizabeth Klein, William Pian, Pal
Purcell, Johr Richards, Harvey
Rinehart, Bill Roshong, Carolyn Sells
Schreiner, Beverly Soptelean,
Florence Thompson, Dale Walker,
Ronald Watson, Sally Woife, Carole

IF YOU CAN HFLP, PLEASE NOTIFY THE
CHAIRMtrN LISTED ABO\'E OR NOTIF"T THE

ALUMM ASSOCIATION A.S.A.P.

1967
Judy Ball, Janes Barnlart, Marlene
Booth Simmon6, David Bo€ner, Carol
Carter Dunbar, Linda Ckisten, Joe

Cice, Bob Evans, Bonnie Henry,
Richard Hiter, Larry Hoo6e, Sue

Hoover Saker, Dale Jackson, Charlie
Jones, Bob Manin, Don Mason, Ron
Mccarty, Pat Miller, Lois Morrow,
Sharon O'Brien, Willian Ross,
William Schott, Mla Sue Walker,
John Voncunlen, Joanne Young



FUN TIMES WERE HAD AT REUNIONS IN 1996
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LINCOLN CLASS Of,'1946
Avalon Tsylor Schneider

LINCOLN CLASS OF 195I

Old friendships were rekindled and memories were

refreshed for the Lincoln Class of 1946 when they held their

50th Affiversary Remion Augusl 23_25, 1996

Festivities bega! with a pig roast at the Lake cable picnic

shelter Friday night, followed on Saturday moming by a golf
tournament at Bob Ol-ink. On Saturday night, 212 guests

attended lhe di ner dance at Glenmoor Coun1ry Club. There

was dancing to the Co6i Connection and much conversation

devoted to catching up on 50 years of living. The Golden

Anniversary grads pored over a whole roomful of nostalgic

displays assembled by Norman Mutrson. Sunday norning.
Ror Tinlin hosa€d his classmates at a brunch held at John

Moorehouse's Melville's Restaurant.

Such an ambitious agenda required plenty of planning and

both Beebc Taylor Schtr€ider and Bill W€lch, co_chairmen

of the '46 Reunion, emphasized that it couldn't have

happened without a spectacular commitlee. The co_

chairm€n thank everyone who helped in any way to make the

reunion so successful. The class also thanks the Alumni
Association for their contribution.

Ron Bowen and Paul Blohm \lerc named co_chairmen

for the 55th Reunion in 2001. Ho*ever, many classmales

expressed interest in meeting morc often, so Ron and Paul

are organizing periodic local lunches or dinners. For further

information or suggestions, please contact either ofthem. I

FLORIDA LIONS
The "Southem Chapteri of CLHSAA usually gets

together in O.tober If you will be in Florida then, contact

either of the following to make arrangements to join them:

Leonard "Bud" Ne€l 7538 E. Cameuia Ct., Floral City, FL

34436, phone 904-86G15311 Jay Fricker 5500 NW 2nd

Ave. Suite #323, Boca Ralon, FL 33287, phone 407-99+

3161.

Approximately 80 class members and guests met on

Septemt€r 20 and 21, 1996 to celebrate the 45th year

reunion of the Class of I 95 L
Friday the 20th *as spent strolling the halls at the

Lincoln High building. Over and over again you heard,

"Do you remember?" "lt only seemed like yesterday " "Do
you remember where those 45 years went?" The evening

was capped with a pizza parry in the cafeteria
The party continued on Saturday evening at Shady

Hollo$ Country Club Everyone anendng was grven a

class directory. a Lincoln pen, and a Lincoln key chain.

ktti Griffin Adams captured the €vents on videotape

Anvone wishing to order a corry can contact Jim Mcvny,
7907 Sharonwood NW, Canton, OH 44718. Th€ cost is

Sl5. We are all looking forrvard to our 50th in the year

2001. Our Valedictorian Joanne trrolo Mikolich probably

summed it up best when she said, "The world has certainly
changed since our days at Lincoln! Life is what happ€ns

when you have other plans." 0

REINION COMMITTDES

1997 Ifyou would like a short article about your class

reunion in next yeals issue of E.raer, just send a brief
summary and a photo including the names of thos€

pictured to our post ofiice box.

1998 Please notiry the association of your Plans as

soon as they are known. We will be happy to publicize

your 1998 reunion and provide address labels and/or

mailing lists if needed.

ALL REIINION CIIAIRMEN, please send updates of
your class roslers lo rhe association a.Rer your reunion

The cla* or 19116 - 50lh Annlvd$ry Reunlon

Jim Mcvry

shlrley sBeitzq, camle McMahon,Jln Mcvay, sallv Bufio



C.L.H.S.A.A. MEMBERSHIP AND RESPONSE FORM
(IOR INDMDUAL MEMBERSHIPS or NAMI and ADDRESS IJPDATES)

PLEASE! Help us heep a,' uk o-da1e rccod of your nane arul attdress!
Proride us vith accurute infonnstion br conplaing lhe bta\ks beton .

YES, I vant to help "Keep the Spirit oflincola Alivet, I ivant tojoin C.L.H.S.A.A. todav! pteale add me ro the
gowiflglist of members. Mycheckfor $10 is enclosed.
I am not a Lincoln graduate, but I aflended these yearsi
I am a friend oflincoln.
I am providing correctionychanges in my name or address

First Name Maiden Name Last Name

ciry State zip
Cla!s Home Phone

- 
I lvant to volunteet to tun for office. Please be specific:
I wBnl to be a part of the Alumni Band. Call me at ( )
I *ant lo volunteer for a committee or activity. If a specific one. please name itl

_ I am enclosing a donation of $_ for the Scholarship Fund.
_ I have a possible sponsor for the Scholarship Fund. Please conlact me.

I have LHS memorabilia to donate or loan.
I would like to write an article for a firture issue ofr.hoes of Lincoln.

_ My suggestion(s) for lopics to be presented in irore issues ofEcroes:
I want to advertise my business to Ecroer readers. Please have your advertising manager contact me

PLEASE! onlv one person wr application foflk. Photocow this /onft or co tact the associationfor qdditionat copies.
BRING rour applicatioh to the next meetikg or itAtL it atong with rour $10 check to:

CLHSAA. P.O. Bot 20192. Canton. OH i1701

Pleare proide the nfotnqiion below as aryopriote. Check blonk or circte response as necesary.
Be sure to provide low name, a&lress an.l phone nunber n ve may readity contuct lotl ifrcqlired.

C.L.H.S.A.A. ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP FORM
(FOR YOUR BUSINESS)

Welcome to the opportunities pDided br Astuciale Menbe$hip in CLHSAA please type or pint the intormtliol
rcquested on the lines prcvided and Eturh atory with row chechlot 920.

Your Name _ Maiden
Company Name

City St e_Zip
Phone Business Hours
May }!e print your personal name with the company information in the directory?
Your title or position in the comp€ny
fue you an LHS graduale?

Describe your business products and/or servicesi
Years?

Are you already an individual memb€r of CLHSAA for the curent year?

Plea.se nake your $20 checkfor Associate Membership pqable to CLHSA,4. ond nait to:
CLHS,/-A, P.O. Box 20192. Ca ton. OH 11701

Fololi.e Us. Oal!: _Nee _R.".rdl Cuh Chec^t
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KREIGHBAUM. SANDERS
Funeral Homes

Canton East Canton
484-2525 488-0222

4041 Cleveland Ave. S.

Canton. OH 44707

R. Scott Sanders
Robert R. Sanders '61

Randall J. Sanders
Funeral Directors

Echoes of Lincoln '
PROTOTYPE
FIXTURES

GENERAL
MACHINING

APEX
TOOL & DIE

KeeP the Spirit of Lincoln Alive

BJ, GERZINA
(330) 492-02ss

3575 MCDOWELL N,E,

CANTON. OHtO 4472 r

Gall Toll Free
r.800.833.6399

CORBIIS
FLOWEH & GIFT SHOP INC.

1 008 Whipple Ave. N.W.
Canton, Ohio 44708

l33O) 477-6702
Fax (330) 477-6703

Dick Corbit & Shirley (Clark) Corbit '53

awards

2970 Market Ave. N.
Canton. Ohio 44714

(330) 4s2-4119

Trophies, Awards, Plaques
BowtingShirls. JackeE & T-Shirls

DON STAMBAUGH . 1950

THOMAS J. SEAMAN
Re tir e me nt P I annin g S p e c i alist

EXPECT THE BEST
Estahl.ished 1957

Monthly Retirement
Planning Seminars

See ad in Canton Repositary

Belden Village - Aston Park Suite 154

aSol Dressler Rd. N.W. . Canhn, Ohio 44718

Offrce (330) 492-6771
FAX (330) 492-0823

ok"',tb&to,ttt*'+
CATERING

BNEAKFAST . LUNCH . OINNER
. weddinos . Company Banquels . Meetings

. Picni6 . Aox Lumhes
comgE cAlulc stfincE me uPm *oo PEoptE

,c#,,,0 EEEEEEO
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Canton Lincoln High School Souvenirs
All rouw"ilr are mnuf@tuNd lsi"s the f"ett quatitt hohnd' yout tdisltutio is guarotuea ot)ot ndr re.eive aI, tufrnd.

6-Y-\L baitdbb at ad.titionat con_ Wfielot mn inJomdi .)

T-$jn - Ecpaty of Li!@h
T"Erit - FlAdly ofl-in@h

T-Shin - LIiS Blds- - silk@

Sws.tlhin Limtrodd
S,eit$in Lioaeds

Alllmi Sseal*id - LAo
Arl@i S\retsbifi -L6go

s\elshin - LEs bldg - slkm.

>c-, I. M
>o(L

)C-, L, M
>o(L

)o(L, )(L

).L, L, M
)o(L

)(L, L, M
)o(L

){I-,L.M
)c<L

)oq-J{I-,L

)(L, L, M
rc(L

)(LJ-,r4sxs
)ol,lvl,S,XS

>(L, L, M
)c<L

aq.

ntr@d\in€ $5.00
10.00

@&sold 10.00

8.00

t8.00

@mc{inc 13.00
@mr{6ne 20 0O

26.04

grayv,tld@rs 25.00

v?Liie 30.00

lMmd*llite 18.00
Mmoubn 2000

52.00

M ostib
,umc{iire 32A)

ctrism om3lMl (! f*

3.00

12.O0

I.ilo
l.0o

LES Blds

'SD.dd Orderllem
a iNO ShipprDg C'Ii..ge

M.il.ohd€redodcrlom.trddledsIuIGp.Fht.roCLESAAt :
CLESAa, P.O. Bor 20192. Crt D, OE .14701

Eds Dilnt sio @mpbdng oE roh bdo*

srb-Tor.lr.rotioR..tdst ont, = add 57. sd6T,t

cnnd Tot t

Ifrou hae a suggxtio"lortorulhins nol lhledhere, pledeitui"ne abo*the po$ibniq)oJit bei"g d.te @aitabte_



HELP!!!!
CLESAA is seeking Issistrnce from anyone who might know the wh€reabouts of the following gradurles or clals

members. If you c; h€lp us locate these individuals, pleas€ write to Dave Schemamky C66), 53zt Ridg€ Ave', S'E '
c.don, oH;4707 or phone him at 330_484_4826. If anyod€ knows of r Lincoln grrd not receMng aa Echoes of
Iirrcorr, please contact D.v€ so that our mailing drtebase catr b€ updated with th€ appropriate address change.

Paulla ARNOLD Mccartney
David Ault
Richard Austin
John D Beck
Bobbi Bow€r
Mark Brady
Kathleen CORN Kochar
Christina COTOPOLIS Sklavenitis
Karen CRISS Hall
Rick Edmonson
Kathy Fisher
Barb Gilmore
Linda GILMORI Roth
Pairice GOEBEL Bartow
Carol GREENE Patterson

Dave Grubbs

Kristine ARUNSKI Hodel

Kathleen BECK Jones

Marcia Clamp
Gail CRoCKETT Laird
Mary AniI DAVIS Manos

Paul Davis
Mary Att Fildes

Stephanie BENNET lser
Kathy BERDEL Johnson

Gordon Black
walter Brakebill
Karen BROOKER wareheim
Connie CALHOUN Deniska
Roger Cashner

Jacqueline Conner
Jan€t Eberly
Joln Ell€r
Joln Foraker
Richard Frasher

Linda GODDARD Hunt
Beverly Gross

Rosernary HADBAVI'{Y Melchior

Joni Kinsinger
Jose?h Lab
Pat Leasure
Sandy Lucas

Eddie Lynn
Tom McFarlane
Ronald Mccovem
Betty McKenzie
Robert McMan
Charlofle Mill€r
Gayle B Moor€
Patty MOTZ Klein
Richard Pelger

John Rodgers

Rick Sandy
JeffSayers
Tenie Scbmucker
Jeff Scott

Jeff Shivers
Norene Shonk
Beth Shuman
James A Skotnicky
David M Smith
Dianne Smiih
Kathy SPECHT Williams
Joe Stacy
James Slyanuis
Toni Sumrners
Joyce Tomblin
Linda Tuttle
Richard J Wagner
Annete WALDREN Vallance
Johr Walker

Donald Pitts
J€an RJGGS Cole
William Snellenberger
Pamela STEINBACH Stonebrook
Ronald Stropki
Larkin Tracy

Deborah WILLISON Knox

Kathleen Gates

Gemld George
Gary Glenn
Timothy Jackon

Hel€n Lewis
Jackie MARTIN Huffman
'Walter Marttn
Hele. Millard

1973

1968

1963
Beverly HARTENSTEIN Ressler

Barbara HRVATIN Mitchell
Jacqu€line Jackson

Carol Johnson

Maiorie Jon€s

Robe( Ketlering
Glen Kile
Kandy KIRKBRIDE Deyton
Pam LASH Kerstetter
Joan LEDFOR-D Lindesmith
Joe Luther
Carol MARMIE Eberhard

Kafi leen MCALINDEN Medley
Larry McDougal

Cynthia MERCER Leahy
Mik€ Moorhead
Linda OSBORNE Picone

Floyd Postlethwait
Rosemary Raiti
Donald Roark
Diane ROSE Robinson
Susan RUSSELL Krauter
Joyce SCHEHL Lipschutz
Don Snyder
Gary Thompson
Terry wearstler

Harry wilson



Royce Blackbum
John Bobby
Gerald Brady
Keith Brovn
Charlene CAPLAN Swain
Glema CARPENTER Keaton
Pauline CHRISTOFF Guess
Ceorge Eller
John Enoch
Ted Felton
Richard Freshwater
Gary Gaff

Sondra ADAMS Reed
William Beecher
David Brechbill
Mary CAIN Travis

Paricia FINLEN Katkic
Mary Gates

Margaret GUILLIAM Blamer
Eleanor HALL Zerges

william Claflin
Mrs. Fred Craig
Evelyn D€nt
Mrs. Van Dyne
Florence Evans

Dwighr Amold
Jeannette BARIOW Galbraith
Katherine Black
Nedra Cunie
Claire DeSTEPHEN Gurino
Marian FARINFTWiIcox
Patty FRY Ballinger
Jean Groves
Earl Harding

Carol),r HARPER Long
Beverly HENRY Bramlall
Ba$ara HETRICK Stuchul
Judith ISENMAN Cole
Glenn Kisner
Jam€s Klein
Franlilin Knight
Howard Koontz
Thomas Long
Robert J Mccarthy
Marcia MCCONNELL Gordon
Evelyn MILLER Carman

Evalin MOSS Ray
Judy MOSSOP Rocco
Richard Neai
Beny NORCIA Sampson
Robert Page
Donna PETERMAN Canick
Pat SLOAN Grasse
Deama SMITH O'Brian
Patsy STEPHENS Moutton
Richard Wadsworth
Judy WAGNER Hilpy
Larry Wilson

Joseph Melchior, JI.
Barbara MORSE Mccuire
Ronald Nicoll
David Philabaum
Marlene TEAGARDEN Skidmore

Carl wilson
John Wihon
Barbara WOOD Clark

Larry Hamon
William Hutchison
Ralph Jewell
Gladis Kaufman
Barbara KISELA Williams
Ronald Lang
Nancy MCCONNELL Dorland

Shirley Mccee

1958

1953

1948

7943

Mrs. William Fetters
Deffis For€man
Harold Keith
Michael Maggiore
Dante Maggiore

John Marshall
Jolm Patti
Max Penons
L. Shilleri
Harold Slabaush

Barabara SAENZ Pahner
Mary Ellen SHOUP Boyd
lvayne Smith
CaTI WALLICK Corris
Dorothy Wamer
Charl€s West
Calvin Wilson
Paul Wilson

Leo Hirsch
Beulah KLUGE Thompson
Edwin Lipschuiz

Alherta MCCIII.I-OIIGH Carom

Nina PLUMMER G€isler
Dorothy PRIEST Mcclaughey
Elizabeth ROBINSON Hard

SA!'E TEf, MACIC OF ALLCITY ALUMNI BASI{ETBALL
Relive the memories by purchasing. profe$ionelly produced videotape cont initrg

one game itr its etrtirety along with p€rfomanc€s by the bands, cheerleaders, mrjore,ttes, etc.
T.pes of last year's gaD€s are also av.ilable. You Ec$-!D!!i&l!!ig!_C4gg SICCdlg!

S€nd Check atrd Form To: All-City Alumni Video PO Bor 20192 Canton, OH 44701

1997 Tape #3 Lehman \s Timken
1997 T^pe #4 Lincoln vs McKinley
1997 #3 & #4 Both r 997 Grmcs

Sl8 1996 Tape #l Litrcolo vs [.hmatr s18
$18$18

$28
1996 Tspe *Q McKidey vs Timken
1996#l&#2 Both 1996 Grmes

Phone: ( )Nrme:
Address:
Crty: Strt4: _ Zip:

s28
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Seroing All Your Pnnting and
Adoerti sitg Spec ialt! N eeds

Canton Lincoln High School
Alumni Associaiion
P.O. Box 20192
Canton, OH il470l

PAID

FORIAIARDING AIID RETURIT POSTAGE GUARAI{TEED.
ADDRESS CORREC'ION REOUESTED

"Continuing to Keep the Spirit Alive! "

BEQUESTS & DONATIONS
CLHSAA has one of the best

scholarship programs around. Not
bad considering our school closed
tt,enty years ago! The success of
the program depends mostly on
money raised through our fund
raisers. Contributions also play a
big part.

The CLHSAA Scholarship Fund
has received some charitable
donations, but the one area that
has not yet yielded funds is the
last \ilill and testament of a Lincoln
alumnus. lf you are thinking of
makng a revision of your will, you
may r,ish to remember the
CLHSM Scholarship Fund. Of
course, a donation made during
your lifetime is always \ /elcome-
and prefened!

contributions of any amount are
appreciated and are vital to lhe
continued success of lhe prggram.
See torm on Page ,9. Gifts or
bequests should be made to:
CLHSAA, PO Box 20192, Canton,
oH 44701.

This Edition of
"Echoes of Lincoln"

is Dedicated to
the lllbmory of all

Deceased
Alumni and Friends

of
Lincoln High School

This include€ leachers:
Wlliam F. Hothem

5t27t96
Valede Gene Born

sr20r96

I\IIEMORIAL OONATIOiIS
All mcnori.l don.lion. are appli.d to the
CLHSAA S.holar.hlp Fund. lf you urCr to
mak€ .uch . donatlon, plee include th€
nrtlG olihe psen belng reJneJr|tB.d. lr
you \ ould llte to have a msnorlal nollcG
3.nt lo fte famlly, pllrl€ lnclud. th.
nlne rnd .ddr..s r,h.re the nollce
.hould be ent. The mount of your
dondion l. conrdentlal.

BIIY A PIECE OF
LINCOLN EISTORY...

You can buy a squaie foot (or as

many square feet as you \rould like)
of the old Lincoln Gyn Floor for $10
a square foot. The money raised will
go towards a new gm floor for
Heritage Ckistian School which now
occupies the Lincoln building For a
$500 donation, Heritase Ckistian
will print your name on a dedicalion
plaque.

Send your Name, Address, Phone

Number, # of square feet you want to
purchase, $10 for ea.h foot, and mail
with your check to:

HCS Gym Floor
2107 - 6th Street, SW

Canton, OH 44706
They will conta.t you about picking
up your piece of "history." lfyou a.re

out of state, they may ne€d an
additional shipping fee. Call them
with any questions: 33G452-a271.

Now you can buy a piece of the
floor that .t\]a6 a pa( of your "history"
al Lincoln High Schooll


